Versa Mix

Seeding Rate: 15-30lb/A
70%  Fojtan Festulolium
17%  Endurance Orchardgrass
13%  HLR Orchardgrass

An all-grass mix with very good drought and heat tolerance. Featuring a durable festulolium, and both medium and late orchardgrasses.

Soil Adaptation:
Perform very well on good to drier soils, tolerates wetter soils
Wet—Good, but will not tolerate standing water.
Drought—Good. Festulolium does not do as well under drought as the other species.
PH range: 6.0 and higher.

Cutting Management:
Cut leaving a 3-4 inch stubble height. Ideally should be cut before grass heads.

Stand life:
3-6 years.

Traffic Tolerance:
Good. Both species in the mix have a good traffic tolerance.

At A Glance
Uses:
Dry Hay: Very Good
Haylage/Balage: Excellent
Intensive Grazing: Fair
Continuous Grazing: Poor

Establishment:
Seeding Rate:
straight: 15-30 lb/acre.
w/legumes: 2-10 lb/acre.
Depth: 1/8-3/8 inch
Speed: Slow. Orchardgrass comes on later, but lasts longer.